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J < fl ra STS 1 ol Tel TST] Pre 7 Tel PRA Premshanker.Mishra@timesgroup.com 21 9 ae & ee Foes oT a VEU, Has 

B CAE ATS) see zy Fae & Be F eu fae ara Galen ael at a, afeen sia alel St Tae 
oS | Awa ae A i0d ar faeraen al | mwas: Ge fie area me 2024 %& feu at Hage ehh Ta | dog aot aek te Hee Se at Herat 

Wat at fren ak wa sealed S widest nse | haa act ge ats at a & faa ak we yeas at | ses 101 fea fear & ae ae a fa 
THR RT MT St ATT A AVA AeA Tae ra eas | cena He & fare afsersr area Ushi fexrad Gect et aRactet | (aaieh) ce bas Aste Usd A AR Bl HET 

aaa wal & ats Aa ss _ TSA a erie ot ae ear | AF ania ore or em aa ae | otal gat 2 vet fee aS gra | ae ue afer aa oT A aie era FT , 
GM Bl wea ed Bl Se UHM 21 aa @ i fot 27 sage or | fer 21 eae wea aH feme ax S, ae eat Fe Se Fa set Ht aT Bata He aH bs 4 | A 
WARE Hele & Fett tt Bret Ht SBA Bt Bt 2019 F aaa aT | Ut ARe cn ae ae THe IS ; Sl a Wa Tat Sl cla Sen Sl | sa S fh PAR Bl Wad aI Ret aad eT 5 Ne 
Ua Gl ala A are ae TRI A potizartdaatest | eoeiqeenst fred a at GBS ta aca? ote et | testa ata SS a ep a ec IEE a 
a Sheet ae a WE taehsas see | wavs st a ware F 2024 HoT sheer Tokai eae Baan | mais imam ds aaa = SS ean 
fess SRST atrepret TengT ae ce varie ara Sweet | ara aera & fee at et at rhs & ces Tee aden a saera F ead on Gendt tl | Sag era aie at ai al ort | Ue aT Baie wife at Ger 

waR Bet a san fee see fare aed rat ferent wee | fears aah a gern ai fra a a at Werte sreienet & cart ar At aa am | WaT Be ores thee fas SEA ser, : He a His ga areata ae fea 
Ud Ba aT Seite Sst Sa Hered S Heh Gs Geet Bt Go aH TH ST TE A Bae eT aS GT | AGI, SHH CN He HA TT VE AI feqe at caiicart AWA vari ak cae st | Fea Ase wae ag corr aed ee Agra ahs walla the & oer IER at 
Tal @ Gh ae Sr a ae Ta Waa ceed Ie Pola ae oe we Te ae TA Haga ad at wat ld Ha He aR dae we a oT Gees Se Pe a | Ei aaa ee ies sik ae a A fee Re ae NE a Te I ST a 
ahs ad aU se Wa ee ee Fe 2 ae eS feet 26 Ue A Bel Wet at aregned aH Bat Gerqyla freth, shee fers Ae FET RT TAT SH SR SLT AL | i Sale sel hee Anlasin ST aT 

ona gi ott ciite = ATT SAMVARDHANA MOTHERSON INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
7 (Formerly Motherson Sumi Systems Limited) CIN - L34300MH1986PLC284510 

motherson (] Regd. Office: Unit No. 705, C-Wing, ONE BKC, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra East, Mumbai, Maharashtra-400051, India 

Tel No. 022-61354800, Fax: 022-61354801, Email: investerrelations@motherson.com, Website: www.motherson.com 

4 THA Sst AT FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2022 
Poonam.Pandey@timesgroup.com Consolidated enki) UE Tate Ele) nd 

Boag feet : dst 4 art fe ape F ftw fer 

a TaEl A ster He EL TNA sora eh ster te | MEP eed ees rae eee ees an CER yy Pole eos 30.09.2022 | 30.06.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 31.03.2022 
€ , ) Ofer FT set ft fed Fara A Eiccame | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited)| (Unaudited) |(Unaudited)|(Unaudited)] (Audited) (Unaudited) | (Unaudited)] (Unaudited) |(Unaudited)|(Unaudited)| (Audited) 

= al ase St Sea Ba A cifess Sa 
/ ae ustae was B Seat Bt wart | |] 18,260.78] 17,614.71] 14,076.39) 35,875.49 | 30,233.74 | 63,535.99] 1 Total income from operations from continuing 1,810.74) 1,618.23] 1,278.89] 3,428.97| 2,392.76] 5,344.75 

a aad & aa Fez eave 
Or Seen . 557.94 274.30 178.67| 832.24 701.56| 1,472.22] 2] Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before tax and 273.32 145.18 274.10| 418.50 394.05/ 967.90 

<s ‘ 207 es ya a exceptional items) from continuing operations 

ae Be sb 2 aig aa at ot 3 - - 178.48 - 284.34 484.59 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before tax and - - 178.48 - 284.34 484.59 
TERT aot sip hast > ca AT i exceptional items) from discontinued operations 

at ome ut pO a TS a 459.56| 274.30]  17867|  733.86| 701.07| 1,424.17| 3] Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax (after | 273.32|  145.18| 274.10| 418.50|  393.56| 919.85 
Sah aa weer a are, exceptional items) from continuing operations 

BE For Bl SHS HE el? A elle = - 178.48 -| 284.34) 484.59 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after = - 178.48 -| 284.34] 484.59 
a ar ues 4 wer fee fare ae are TREK 7 HA fea, g exceptional items) from discontinued operations 

eat sa fares Fear TPE Hoa aad (Meet Fara 4) 288.18 181.55 226.55 469.73 673.03] 1,181.57| 4] Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after 213.91 120.00 377.70 333.91 558.24| 1,163.86 
SRT A TT A SATA I ss At AST OAT SST AT | exceptional items) from continuing and 

2a SR ISR A aH area Ul ht Gara ae 2, wale discontinued operations 

Fa ah FenaeH fh SIH Sk spite & Str a Sar Te | A 5| Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after 

aearaen Preewia srr? alee Ss warty wet Pe Tea Exceptional items) 
ae aR ae Ct A Ae aS Sha pA a tad 246.41 141.22 216.86| 387.63 506.49] 873.85 — Owners 213.91 120.00 377.70] 333.91 558.24] 1,163.86 
Si Btar al 2d, Sa eR faeara ael aa | Ta F at fare, 41.77 40.33 9.69 82.10 166.54| 307.72 — Non-controlling interests = - = - = - 
Herat Hl Alem al oH ae TK Sele Sel fe STH SAR AT 6| Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
ele wa ae Rg et Hi fasaaaed alel HVA Arey F ET {Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) 

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)} 

; (310.90) 672.43 (0.62)| 361.57 564.42| 908.81 — Owners 219.38 154.95 383.18] 374.33 580.91] 1,190.06 
a AT N CP 41.01 40.16 (32.86) 81.17 216.86 492.39 — Non-controlling interests - - - - - - 

451.76 451.76 315.79| 451.76 315.79| _451.76| 7| Paid Up Equity Share Capital (of INR 1/- each) 451.76 451.76 315.79| 451.76 315.79| 451.76 
20,247.79] 20,753.27| 12,342.58| 20,247.79 | 12,342.58 | 20,136.47| 8| Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 30,559.91} 30,634.17] 5,704.59| 30,559.91 | 5,704.59 | 30,479.27 

a mHcddict 26,677.40] 27,122.66| 2,630.66| 26,677.40 | 2,630.66] 26,677.40| 9| Securities Premium Account 26,669.38 | 26,669.38] 2,622.64| 26,669.38 | 2,622.64 | 26,669.38 
_ _’ 19,878.07| 19,829.99| 10,842.45| 19,878.07 | 10,842.45 | 19,736.53| 10| Net Worth 30,422.74 | 30,502.16| _5,825.76| 30,422.74 | 5,825.76 | 30,376.78 

Manjari.Chaturvedi@timesgroup.com 7 7 
mae facet : were 8 cect wich a ore Stet aor | |] 14097-83) 13,876.65 | 12,218.83! 14,097.83 | 12,218.83] 14,129.72| 11 | Paid Up Debt Capital/ Outstanding Debt 5,520.44| 5,342.08| 5,143.95| 5,520.44] 5,143.95| 5,416.30 
ea Baa 3 ale a wean ect are Bere’, see 0.68 0.65 1.03 0.68 1.03 0.69] 12| Debt Equity Ratio 0.18 0.17 0.85 0.18 0.85 0.18 

Te gay Se Re wa A HeMode tS 0.36 0.21 0.17 0.57 0.62 0.97| 13] Eamings Per Share (of INR 1/- each) for 0.31 0.18 0.53 0.49 0.73 1.53 
: - i: amma tase 2 | TRaR Bt aes continuing operations - Basic and Diluted 

ag ) aire Aas & ae sq tt - - 0.28 - 0.45 0.70 Eamings Per Share (of INR 1/- each) for - - 0.28 - 0.45 0.70 
rw ~ 1 FH Ta | TR AH Ss TA discontinued operations - Basic and Diluted 

ig be! oie atx uae WaT Re VaR = = = - = —| 14| Capital Redemption Reserve - - - - - - 

Y ey YG > aad yar i, Tat & yest Not Applicable being a Listed entity 15| Debenture Redemption Reserve Not Applicable being a Listed entity 

: oy BM) sere sea fea ake wet A 0.32 0.73 0.62 0.57 1.37 3.17| 16| Debt Service Coverage Ratio 0.05 0.14 0.09 0.09 0.20 0.70 
TENTS 4 GUAR Gl sisg rere deer ard neta 14.03 12.43 15.19 13.28 17.19 14.98| 17| Interest Service Coverage Ratio 4.35 3.93 4.82 4.14 6.09 5.01 

a GIST aT A reise aa aT GE BRE VaR a 
SATE Aa Ea Te ot oy, Sor ae aortas cates | | STE 
ob ed MAT | RAL, BIT Bl aH S FEnTS F i 

ar oT eh : Bratt ak writ 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges By Order of the Board of Directors | — 
Fel g eh Set Wy ; _ ; ; ; For Samvardhana Motherson International Limited 
Falsit MRE TAR AR Sea Srey eh rw aT TA aT Tat under Regulation 33 and 52 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, (Formerly Motherson Sumi Systems Limited) 

Fela, Sat at Aensit Al aaa Slob FSM eh etd STA MMT 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the websites of Stock Exchanges -sd- 

BT WR Sep aS ST et Ht Bere F rs ae B Vet at (www. nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com) and the Company (www.motherson.com). Place : Noida VC SEHGAL 
abt aren fem cere dari 3 ar ee, Sa Ue aa ae Dated : November 10, 2022 Chairman 

fe Ts A Hears aeIS Ue @ | aH et Saga RAK el 

oe eR Saenger Proud to be part of samvardhana motherson P| |     
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‘aaah cferit ar /|tySISOM woe seed ae 
a aT s- (022 66572 700 

SC cull Fel ¢ apd Fathae at anton at ae 
. far ofr at aifteafer (sitamg) 

nd — pas ie Tee rate foPce, war arte Pata eee, wer Rrehearsy, aeeter ate re: TAH, 
reftaron % feet Saez 15 (ii), Pree 3281 Tee SM A a OE face a7 a 

aie gee ve TA ated eferct ar 23987.802 af Te, Wredlaet andareh st veeh isi (2 Feet) ae aise dake 
A Ve or Sat SA at Ait are | fat eke Hee ge ales S “TEATS, we as, a Ge a Sats 
rere Ht Safe aet <t aT atey, | fren sree efer arene” 7 fees des fal ed aah afar wes 

water & Baraat B tifea ae a det F afters 08 feeiax, 2022 car Wea Aes & 196 at SUAS are BY at 

wir are a 30 ae os a siete (EE) STE a dau wwwasicomindia.com 

Ba ATT HER STS AIT | fa aren zeae wee we Te ET a TTA aA a ST TA sufeA 
PS Ah Ge Hl HET AT Ae A feat | [at reach fear Setsr Bh ae Sree HEY a WEA aR SAT 
wars 4 ae, aah safest aera | |feer: 14 rerearz, 2022 sth ashe cree 

Hee & wy Fatah ak rear | | [TE (wera werretere) 
SARA a Hae sale 19508 

HES ch STAR chal eg, Fes a 
ot ee itt or ee Tae | 

: Seep) 
& ee _ eC Meu Abertura celtem ener ii) 

¢Afta -fiter aeaeacr 
fafaar wantar: EL/TRD/58/2022-23/09 UPCL TREATS FF wal / sedan O Pet vile tersit 8g ¢-ffsar 

feater: 09.11.2022 ware tat art: 
Replacement of battery sets at various 
TSS, SP and SSP having completed their 
codal life. agatha arTe: T1,17,63,260/- 

wart Ueit: %2,08,800/- card waret 

arate: coe Prirarqertaret att: gs 

we fafaer dg art at featas ut aa: 
12.12.2022 Gt 15:00 Ta aifear ait aera: 

@iet at fafa & 60 fet aware: 

www.lreps.gov.in Wee we: ats tee 

Trento amier a aTER a aT 
at faqa gait. 

SPA/7/1/268 9.2. tant 

Giang st: FF] facebook.com/WesternRly 

omni 
(fta qe 

‘fafaar water: EL/TRD/58/2022-23/10 
feater: 09.11.2022 caret ont aM: 
Provision of spare cables and recondition 
of earthing of auxiliary transformers of 

various stations & LC gates. aygaiftt 
PTH: &2,13,40,940/- Sarat weit: 
%2,56,700/- Sart waret sreafit; 12 AE 

frfrarcenag at ur: pore ffrerie 
WM at feties wat wee: 12.12.2022 = 
15:00 TH atta ae: aera fara 

60 fet aerate: www.ireps.gov.in Heat 

We: afte ise faqdesiira, ator faa, 

Tent tee, wear tea & araled Sweat 

wea at faqa sat. 
SPA/7/1/269 4... Tae 

  

    

anifaa at uit 2, re Parga fara aH aaeirs fear oT Gear SVs WIT 
efter a wad cape cart we fare oe Gren are faftar welt 
wre flaw o wed siesta at ATTTES www.noi horityonline.com 
wd UPCL @ agers http:/etender.up.nic.in We saeTeT B | fet 
Wane cafe Garni & fed war Ieee Sad w | 

@) 
1. 42 /7090(Ta)-II/ Foto / 2022-23, ater Maa Wea-2 4 3 aT 

Bere va Bestar or Hrs ATT | APTA GO 1599.80 TT 
87 / SOTHOTAO / FORO / FU.TA.(Get-aTUO) / 2022-23, Ura sete 
Tare oT Ware Ve siyRert -50 era 25 Yaovdosto 
aRovohoyeo $ yee $ ante wa Alex wr, waa laa wrt 
Ud Seles Bl RAH GT BE) Sher | TAA WO 177.04 TST 

. 40/ SOTA / TOR / TU.TA.(STet-aT0O) / 2022-28, TART W 
WAU /FS ae. a Ue aga or vara a on fia 
ee / MEA / ee / ae. A vad /vad. df 

for /argtt wer / Rr wet ar Ret are) Abeer (tat Sq) TART 
WO 148.91 OTe 
ford fei 24.11.2022 @1 Ura 6:00 sat Te aves fear oT UEC 

31 urd ¢Pfaaal a W-eafafeders fete 25.11.2022 at ua: 
11:00 Tat Gleh ATA | 
@) 
1. 13 /F090(ste)-1/ 2022-28, sagt agent GIA afex, Slowowio 

cta tare & frre ftere sheen ve aedterren ar Prater wri) shrer | 
APTA BO 146.56 Aa 

. 28 /Moviogio / wos / Fa.TA.(siel-a10H0) / 2022-23, TRENT 
Way t.ee. /ashge. a vlads at aR aT ae aT ort 
@igster dist vad & valt aotiovaos taeti54, 
amgotiogao-6 Waex-ie6, angotiovdo-1 Uaer-147, agotiogao 
Bece144 Ww araRe cer sree Cove yea art set gfe, arengtaret 
WR preter Graal BRT TM ST fat He) AST | ATT WO 244.65 TT 

2. 

fore fratw 17.11.2022 ot Ui 5:00 Tt TH agers fear wT Wea 
21 ura ¢-Piftarst at ii-enfafeeert fesie 18.11.2022 e ye: 
11:00 Ta Gtet arett wa aerydere (sa)     geez - 5 wratert 

De ei Mea eT 
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Tram * 

REG Le 2022 @t waver ferarel 

    

ware @ aa 

ory ary 

ea ara 

ar wd fact ar / (erf)* 

ar usa Pact art / (erf)* 

Ba GAT are [ert / (eI) 
(@X wad) ak aa wT ae 

OFA 

7 |gfaadt tae Gott 

8 jaa gfeadt @k_Pafaa erat ae wreax) 

9 [afer eee ait Stiga)** 

eG) 

11 srgeaes 
* gat & dh ag faire ad set att 
** 30 faiciax, 2022 site 30 

743.97 

22.97 

766.94 

218.32 

163.13 

161.25 

1,210.00 

62.63 

1,272.63 

346.51 

260.65 

265.13 

5.47 

6.47 

5.38 

5.38 

6.79 

6.79 

10.85 

10.85 

fecafrai: 

1. sEed Roa ay een charien UP Err Ht TS t cen Pawn Asa A fee 
10 TR, 2022 HY arenfsia aon sow A ga yaaa far s | 

2, Sadar Vat (Eee acs sie wescrerr artery) fafran, 2015 a fatrar 33} 
dente ele aRrieil & une arae ferret fata wRonat & feeqa ured ar Ue e| 
feria GRenst or wet ured Kio vero a deeige www.nseindia.com ai 
www.bseindia.com 3ix eure at dase www.rites.com ux sucter 2 | 

3. oud /aye & faite Ror wae We ae Na oot Gide daiet 
arte) Pra, 2015 & ure ofea Hoste sO, 2013 & apeda 133 4 wer Pett 
ARG chains Ara (SSa WVU) H aged dae fa TAF | 

CIM : Wear 
fete : 10 7aFa—2022   

1076.47) 2,575.16 

49. 86.00 

1 2,661.16 

311. 674.56 

497.10 

497.86 

765.56 

23.29 

788.85 

234.40 

174.49 

172.50 

240.30 

2158.96 

9.72 

9.72 

20.69 

20.69 

5.51 

5.51 

5.72 

5.72 

7.03 

7.03 

2022 Tem 30 facia, 2021 aT Bara flarel site 30 Ricige 2022 @ 30 fRciae 2021 wt WANT wae! @ fed Siva 

4, Yel Fae A BT Gal Paw 19.10.2021 & ded slew ted We Saeic SMa 

@Gigacesh) af dq owt ar taifan Pola ox fer 2. fret oot F 
wa ants o7 fae fear 21 da oes at afafaar act wet & she anganegeehe & 

as A agarcaset at date ak eaaRat aeversig a eeidhtt Se aT 
Fria feared | 

5. Bfest Gud  feae Hea ari fara af 2022-23 & fore %450 uit Bae 

eC Ci) 

1,264.12 

56.89 

1,321.01 

383.40 

284,90 

289.15 

11.23 

11.23 

CM MCG COM Che CMCC Me mild 

1120.61 

45.50 

1166.11 

339.94 

252.35 

251.72 

240.30 

10.03 

10.03 

wel 31 

  

(Giferr For T10 Hie VAR) TAX SARA APT Hl WATT ST Te ze | 

6. Yalaet a stash wt oret saree ESM, Tet YA: MET / Gaeieae fea Tas | 

fiewe Hea & fay cen saat ae a 

aera vd wae Freee ait yer rian 3 arftreeret 
: 07610499 

Future Ready: Not just more of the same, but much more of the New! 

Saga 

  
wea /— 
free   

  

reesei bert 

Wega wate : wgce fefics, cota ane, cet aay, feeci—110092; deus : wwwirltes.com; Act : cs@rites.com GAIA : 0124.2571666 
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Commerce minister Piyush Goyal 
chairs India-US CEO Forum 

‘Sustainability, 
Tech Driving 
Indo-US Ties’ 

Our Bureau 

New Delhi: Commerce and indust- 

ry minister Piyush Goyal has said 
that Indo-US economic relations 

are driven by the common interest 
of promoting sustainability, emer- 

ging technologies, globally resili- 
ent supply chains, and small busi- 
nesses. 
At the India-US CEO Forum held 

virtually on Thursday, he alsoreite- 

rated the importance of such dialo- 
gues in leveraging this momentum. 
The forum was chaired jointly by 

Goyal and US secretary of commer- 

ce Gina Raimondo. This is the sixth 
time the forum has been convened 
since itsreconstitution in December 
2014. It comprises CEOs from lea- 
ding Indian and US based compani- 
esand is co-chaired by N Chandrase- 

karan, chairman of Tata Sons, and 
James Taiclet, president and CEO of 
Lockheed Martin. 

“The CEOs, under the seven wor- 

king groups, presented priority are- 
as to create stronger partnerships 
and boost growth across critical 

areas such as entrepreneurship 
and promoting small businesses, 

healthcare and pharma, aerospace 
and defence, ICT and digital infrast- 

ructure, energy, infrastructure and 
manufacturing, financial services, 
trade and investments, among 
others,” the commerce and indust- 

ry ministry said ina statement. 

  

Two Tax Devolution 
Installments Worth 
71.16 Lakh Cr Cleared 

New Delhi: The Centre Thurs- 

day released twoinstallments 
of tax devolution to states 
worth 21.16 lakh crore. This is 

more than the normal month- 
ly devolution of 258,333 crore. 
The release of two install- 

ments is in line with Centre's 
commitment to push develop- 
mental and capital expenditu- 

re by states, the finance mini- 
stry said. -Our Bureau 

  

I-T Reaches Out to Netherlands 
for Uber BV’s Financial Details 
Info sought on accounts for FY20, FY21, and transactions with Uber India Systems 

Rashmi.Rajput 

@timesgroup.com 

Mumbai: The Income Tax De- 
partment has sought informa- 

tion from the Netherlands on 
Uber BV, the Dutch unit of US- 
based Uber Technologies, rela- 
ting to the company’s finances, 
people in the know told ET. 
The department has also so- 

ught information from Uber BV 
on its accounts for FY19-20 and 

FY20-21, and transactions with 
Uber India Systems Pvt Ltd 
(UISPL) that manages the Uber 
cab-hailing app in India. 
The department’s probe aga- 

inst UISPL has found that certa- 

NPS Kitty Belongs 
to People, Can’t Go 
Back to States: FM     
Finance minister Nirmala Sitharaman with l&B minister 

Anurag Thakur in Shimla on Thursday 

to one authority and not to 
some other entity,” Sithara- 

man said in Shimla. “I am 
nottalking politics here. lam 

only talking about the law.” 
Rajasthan and Chhattis- 

garh governments have as- 

ked the Centre to return the 
money under NPS for restar- 

ting old pension system 
(OPS) in their states. 
The finance minister, who 

was campaigning in Hima- 
chal Pradesh ahead of the 
November 12 assembly elec- 

tion, said it was the previous 
Congress government led by 
late chief minister Virbhad- 
raSingh which discontinued 

the OPS in 2003 and started 
NPS forgovernment staff. ih, 

Our Bureau 

New Delhi: Finance mini- 

ster Nirmala Sitharaman sa- 
id on Thursday that the mo- 
ney in the National Pension 

Scheme (NPS) belongs to in- 
dividual contributors and as 
per law state governments 
cannot get it back. 
“As per law, the money in 

the central kitty of NPS can- 

not go back to state govern- 
ments. It can only go back to 

the contributing workers. 
Can we change the law? It is 
the workers’ money in the 
central kitty That money 

has to go to the beneficiary 
individual workers and not 

  

in transactions between the two 

require a thorough examina- 
tion, said one of the people. 

“While Uber BV is of the view 
that Uber India is not a depen- 

dent entity of Uber BY, certain 
transactions have been found 

which show otherwise and the 
same are under the scanner,” 
the person added. 

Adependent agency acts on be- 

half of a foreign enterprise and 
the income achieved by the fore- 

ign entity through the agency is 
taxed on the income earned 
from the country where the 
agency is located. 

Uber declined to comment. 
In 2013, the Uber group set up 

UISPL in India to market and 
promote theuse of the Uber App 
here and provide support servi- 
Ces. 

“If proven that the foreign en- 
tity is earning income through 

businesses here, it's liable to pay 
taxes,” the person added. 
According to Uber BV’s filings 

before Dutch authorities, the 
company incurred a loss of 

$4.80 billion in FY20 and $4,62 

billion in FY19, 
Earlier this year, the depart- 

ment moved the Bombay High 
Court against an Income Tax 

Appellate Tribunal (ITAT) or- 
der that UISPL was not liable to 
deduct tax at source (TDS) for 
payments made to drivers. 
While the tax department had 

regarded Uber Indiaas the front 
face of Uber BV and treated as 
an ‘assessee-in-default’ over 

non-compliance of TDS rules, 
the ITAT in its order held that 

Uber India was not responsible 
for making the payments, it had 

not entered into any contracts 
with the driver-partners and no 
work was carried out by the dri- 

ver-partners for Uber India. 
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Madhya Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan said there is immense 
investment potential across sectors in the state, particularly in textiles, food 
processing and pharma. He was speaking at an event in Mumbai to invite 
industrialists to a two-day global investor summit —‘Investment Opportuni- 
ties in Madhya Pradesh’— in Indore next year. Chouhan said the state boasts 
of a single-window clearance system, 1.22 lakh acres of land bank, adequate 
water and electricity supply, a good roads network, skilled human resources 
anda peaceful environment. According to a statement by the state govern- 
ment, the CM also held one-to-one discussions with potential investors. 
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NIIFL, JBIC Ink   
Pact to Boost 

Japanese 
Investments 

Our Bureau 
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) 

Growing Casta 

Heme ee em ec 
Bid/ Package no.: 170/CGM(T)/HGCL/TOT/2022-23 

RFP FOR INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING 

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Half yearly transfer the assets & liabilities of IRSDC to Rail Land Development Authority 
financial results filed with Stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (RLDA). 
(Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 5. The Board of Directors of the holding company have proposed 2” interim 

jac ae oar formats of the Quarterly financial results are available on the Stock exchange =" ividend of % 4.50 per share (face value of £10 per share) for financial year 
websites www.nseindia.com, www.bseindia.com and on company's website 2022-23 

www.rites.com. , 
P 2 ; . The fi for th i iod h Jassified, whi 

3. The Financial Results of the company/group have been prepared in accordance ic pecans for the previous period have been regroupedireciassified, wherever 

Dated : 09/11/2022 

  

Mumbai: National Invest: 
mentand Infrastructure Fund 

(NIIFL) has signed a memo- 
randum of understanding 

(MoU) with Japan Bank for In- 
ternational Cooperation 
(JBIC) to promote and enhan- 
ce Japanese investments into 
India, NIJFL said. 

The MoU outlines a part- 
nership framework 

Les between NIIFL and 
aay JBIC, which is con- 

sidering the estab- 
lishment of a bilateral India- 
Japan Fund (JF). JBIC and 
the Government of India will 
invest in the fund, which will 
make equity investments in 
environmental preservation 
and low carbon emission stra- 

tegies. IJF will also enhance 
cooperation by investing in 
strategic partnerships betwe- 
en Japanese and Indian com- 
panies and promoting busi- 

ness collaboration, added the 
statement.   

Jharkhand Urja Sancharan Nigam Ltd. 
(CIN: U40108JH2013SGC001704) 

Regd. Office: 2nd Floor, JUSNL (SLDC) Building Kusai Colony, 
Pee meet eee Re LP 

Fax No. 0651-2400123 (E-mail:cetjusnl¢ 

e-TENDER NOTICE 

NIT No, —213/PR/ JUSNL/ 2022-23 

E-tender in two parts i.e. Technical (Part-I) and Financial (Part 
capable, experienced and financially sound firm for the following works : - 

  

The Government of Telangana through HGCL seek the Tolling, Operation, 
Maintenance and Transfer (TOT) of the Nehru Outer Ring Road in 
Hyderabad. Brief particulars of the Project are as follows:   

TTT es (ret) 
USCA CITY 
(Kms) Uy 

ey 
9 

rel 
ty ta EL 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER & HALF YEAR ENDED 30" SEPTEMBER, 2022 

Revenue from Operations 

OtherIncome 

Total Income 

Net Profit! (Loss) Before Tax" 

Net Profit’ (Loss) After Tax* 

  

    

Total Comprehensive Income [Comprising Profit/ 

(Loss) (after tax) and Other Comprehensive 
Income (after Tax)) 

Equity Share Capital 

Other Equity (excluding non-controlling interest) 

Earnings per share (EPS)** 

Basic (2) 

Diluted (#) 

5.47 

5.47 

5.38 

5.38 

* There were no Exceptional items during the period. 
** EPS is not annualized for the quarter ended September 30,2022 June 30, 2022 & September 30, 2021 and half year ended September 30, 2022 & September 30, 2021. 

Notes: 

  

The above results have been reviewed by Audit Committee and approved by the 
Board of Directors in its meeting held on 10” November, 2022. 

with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as prescribed under section 133 
of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) 
Rules, 2015, as amended from time to time. 

Place: Gurugram 
Dated: 10" November, 2022 

insforming to GREEN 

Registered Office :-- SCOPE Minar, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092, India | Website: www.rites.com | E-mail: cs@rites.com | Ph.: 0124-2571666 

Future Ready: Not just more of the same, but much more of the New! 
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RITES LIMITED 
(A Government of India Enterprise) 

CIN: L74899DL1974GO1007227 

ee ech tele) oad 

1,210.00 

62.63 

1,272.63 

346.51 

260.65 

265.13 

1,264.12 

56.89 

1,321.04 

383.40 

284.90 

289.15 

2,661.83 

83.45 

2,745.28 

735.10 

538.58 

539.41 

240.30 

2158.96 

10.85 

10.85 

9.72 

9.72 

20.69 

20.69 

5.51 

5.51 

6.72 

5.72 

7.03 

7.03 

4. Ministry of Railway (MoR) vide letter dated 18.10.2021 had decided in principle 
for closure of Indian Railway Stations Development Corporation 
Limited(IRSDC), in which the Company/ holding company has an investment of 
248 Crore. Closure activities are underway and Board of IRSDC has decided to 

For & on behalf of the Board of Directors 
Sdi- 

(Rahul Mithal) 
Chairman & Managing Director and Chief Executive Officer 

DIN: 07610499 
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To be disclosed 

after receipt of 
STATI en ee 

EE Cis 

declaring the 
Semele 

The complete Bid document can be viewed / downloaded from the official portal 

of HMDA www.hmda.gov.in or e-procurement portal of Government of 

Telangana [https://tender.telangana.gov.in] from 10.11.2022 Bid must be 

submitted online only at https://tender.telangana.gov.in. Technical submission 
of the bids received online shall be opened on 16.01.2023 (at 14 00 hours IST). 

Pre bid meeting will be held on 29.11.2022. 

Any amendments to the RFP and Bid process will be notified through e- tender 
portal only. 

$d/- Chairman, HGCL/ Metropolitan Commissioner, HMDA. 
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EXTRACT OF THE UN- oa ae SSE et eee ante 8) arti Al eta cl ery 2022 

Serve STR) 
FOR THREE MONTHS FOR SIX MONTHS FOR TWELVE FOR THREE MONTHS. FOR SIX MONTHS. FORTWELVE 

ENDED ENDED MONTHS ENDED ENDED ENDED MONTHS ENDED 

Earle 
ret) 

ett hs 

Dedicated Freight 
} Corridor 

Indigenous: 
Container 

Manufacturing 

30 SEPT. 2022 30SEPT. 2021 
eee ae es) 
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Think Container 
Think CONCOR 
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CONSOLIDATED RESULTS 
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gmail.com)   

  

  Il) is invited from reputed, 

  

Name of work 

Left over work of Design, Engineering, Supply of Materials/ 

Equipments, Erection, Testing and Commissioning of following 
works on turnkey basis :- 
  

(i) 02 nos, 220 kV Bays at 220/132/33 kV GSS, Chaibasa 

(ii) 220 kV D/C 3Ph Chaibasa — Gua Transmission Line   
  

Estimated cost (Rs.) Rs. 54.45,64,406.00 (including GST) 
  

Eamest Money Deposit 

  

he form of DD/BG in favour of JUSNL, 

payable at Ranchi (in case of BG nationalized! scheduled bank only) 
  

Completion Period   O1 (One) Year 
  

e-Tender fee 

| Start Date & Time of Download the Tender | 
Documents 

Rs. 25,000.00 + 18% GST in the form of DD in favour of JUSNL, 

payable at Ranchi/ On line mode. 

18.11.2022 at 11:00 AM 
  

Start Date and time of upload of BID 18.11.2022 at 11:00 AM                                 
  

End date and time of upload of BID 14.12.2022 upto 04:00 PM 
  

Last date of submission of hard copy of bid, 
tender cost and EMD in the office of G,M., 

C&M (NWBP) 
Upto 14.12.2022 at 05:30 PM 

  

_BID Opening date for technical part 
BID Opening date for price part 

16.12.2022 at 04:00 PM 
Will be communicated 

  

Procurement Officer and address for 

communication 
General Manager, C&M (NWBP), 2™ Floor, JUSNL (SLDC) 

Building, Kusai Colony, Doranda, Ranchi 834002     

1. e-Tender document and BOQ including terms & conditions, tender specification can be downloaded from 
website https://jharkhandtenders.gov.in. Any details required in this regard can also be had from the office of the 
undersigned (9431747672) during office hours. 

2. The bid    

SC ML Aci eC | Oe ee a 
eMC CM et er 

|PR 281973 Jharkhand Urja Sancharan Nigam Ltd(22-23),D 

  

will be received through electronic tendering mode only. 
3. No claim shall be entertained on account of disruption of internet services being used by bidders. Bidders 

are advised to upload their bids well in advance to avoid last minute technical s   ag. 

General Manager, C&M (NWBP) 
JUSNL,Ranchi 

Sd/-       

1 | Total Income from Operations 1,970.68 | 1,823.92 | 3,948.98 | 3,631.46 | 7,594.45 1,986.34 | 1,837.20 | 3,980.33 | 3,657.14) 7,652.73 

2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, | 402.21) 351.81 792.29 696.62 | 1,407.10 395,67 335.38 790,15 676.15) 1,370.57 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 402.21) 351.73 792.29 696.54 | 1,407.02 395,67 335.38 790,15 676.15) 1,370.57 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 302.80 264.09 594.11 518.96 1,062.34 303.80 253.21 600.63 511.65 1,052.27 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 302.48 262.40 593.47 515.56 1,061.00 303,47 251.48 599.94 508.16 1,052.91 

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period 
(after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income 

(after tax)] 

6 | Equity Share Capital 304.65) 304.65 304.65 304.65 304.65 304.65 304.65 304.65 304.65 304.65 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 10,472.65 10,450.90 
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of 
the previous year 

Earnings Per Share (of $5/- each) (for 
continuing and discontinued operations) - 

1. Basie (%) 4.97 4.33 9.75 8.52 17.44 4.99 4.16 9.86 8.40 17.27 

2. Diluted (%) 4.97 4.33 9.75 8.52 17.44 4.99 4.16 9.86 8.40 17.27 

The Standalone and Consolidated Financial results of the Company for the quarter and half year ended 30" September, 2022 have been reviewed by For & on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors in its meeting held on November 10", 2022. The statutory auditors of the Company have carried Sd/- 

out limited review of the above results for Quarter and half year ended 30” September, 2022. 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter and half year ended Financial Results for September 30, 2022 filed with the Stock 

Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly and 

Half Yearly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges Websites www.nseindia.com, www.bseindia.com and on company's website 

www.concorindia.co.in 

TU aa yo ae ee 
(A Navratna Undertaking of Government of India) 

(Manoj Kumar Dubey) 
Director (Finance) 

BIN:07518387 

Place: New Delhi, Date : 10 November, 2022   
Regd. Office: C-3, CONCOR Bhawan, Mathura Road, Opp. Apollo Hospital, New Delhi-110076 

(CIN: L63011DL1988GO01030915) Email: investorrelations@concorindia.com, Website: www.concorindia.co.in Phone: 011-41673093, 49512150/60 
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‘Big tech 
manipula 
Amid an array of global challenges, countries 
are becoming more self-sufficient, self-reliant, 
says external affairs minister S Jaishankar. 
The Union minister also highlights the issues 
that may come up at the G20 summit in India 

  

  

  

     
      

  

  
HT Correspondent 

letters@hindustantimes.com 
  

xternal affairs minister S Jais- 
hankar said on Thursday there 
are no “easy answers” to the 
power wielded by big technol- 
ogy firms and certain people 
with economic interests who 

believe they can certify or delegitimise 
issues. 

Jaishankar said in a conversation with 
HT editor-in-chief R Sukumar for the Hin- 
dustan Times Leadership Summit that 
globalisation has “globalised politics”. He 
added, “When you cannot win inside a 

country, you export the debate outside, 
when you cannot get enough voices inside 
the country, you will call up backup from 
outside. These are all challenges in today’s 
politics.” 

Responding to a question on digitisa- 
tion and the ability of large non-state 
actors and big tech firms to manipulate 
opinion, he said: “I don’t think there are 

easy answers but I think first of 

When “democracy gives results which 

s have power to 
e global opinion’ 
  

  
“Some of these (issues 

  
emotions are high...to some degree, it has 

  

in Bali. HT PHOTO 

{ ARTHUR C BROOKS } AUTHOR AND PUBLIC SPEAKER 

‘Sharing your 
wisdom is key 
to happiness’ 
  
HT Correspondent 

letters@hindustantimes.com 
  

nowing when to work for yourself 
and when to share your wisdom to 
help lift others is key to happiness 
and contentment, according to a 

renowned social science expert who under- 
scored the need to recognise the neurological 
and social factors that influence us as we age. 

Speaking on the third day of the 20th Hin- 
dustan Times Leadership Summit on Thurs- 
day, American academic, author and public 

speaker Arthur C Brooks cited research and 
experience to share insights on how people 
can overcome a feeling of decline as they 
enter the second half of their lives, and what 

they must do for happiness. 
The two halves of life, Brooks said during 

the conversation with HT’s editor-in-chief R 
Sukumar over video, are determined by two 

distinct intelligences “that we have been able 
to ascertain in neuroscience and social sci- 

ence”. 

“The first is called fluid intelligence, which 

occurs in your twenties and thirties, and 

starts to decline in your forties. That’s [when 
you have] your ability to innovate, to focus 
very intently, to come up with new ideas to 
solve problems — it’s your early life genius,” 
he said. The second, he added, was “crystal- 

lised intelligence”, when the fluid intelli- 

fluid intelligence curve, which is a recipe for 

  

Speaking at the Hindustan Times 
Leadership Summit, Arthur C Brooks 
shared insights on what people must do 

all there should be awareness gence begins to decline. “That declineinfor- for attaining happiness. MINT 
that you have private players ties or fifties happens very quickly. People 
whose size is bigger...than tend to think that’s the end of good times, but — dence of happiness” — but as a combination 
many countries.” harvests your data, who processes your Speaking at itis not.” of three things: “enjoyment of your life, find- 

The market cap of some of INDIA’S FOCUS AREAS, data, these things matter,” Jaishankar the Hindustan The shift to what he described as crystal- ing satisfaction with your action and your 
ADITYA BIRLA GROUP these companies is greater than EXPECTATIONS AT G20 said. Times lised intelligence, too, was “basedonneuro- goals, and finding meaning and purpose”. 

the GDP of countries, and they e Staying true to th da of th With India set to take over the presi- Leadership science that shows the structure of your Finding meaning and purpose, he added, was 
: . me g true to the agenda of the : . : vs : : : ite 
increasingly have “interests, Renan eee ner Mehlicen dency of the G20, which groups the Summit, S brain changes”. “You move from the innova- most important and involved sacrifices, 
agendas, views”, he said. “Typi- peanere aanrciner a Pare world’s 20 largest economies, in Decem- Jaishankar tive capacity to your capacity to use your wis- _ including things that would count as “unhap- 
cally, we tend to pick on the ber this year amid intense polarisation said that amid dom as a teacher. In other words, you go __ piness” earlier in life. 
tech companies because they Sharply articulating India’s priorities among world powers, Jaishankar said that | intense from someone who solves the problem to Brooks also spoke on some of the challen- 
are very visible but I think it’s a as G20 presidency witha sense the country will wait and take stock of the polarisation knowing what problems to solve.” ges to happiness and moving from the early 
bigger problem than that.” of larger responsibility situation after Indonesia hosts the G20 among world Brooks said it is often when people don’t _ phase to the latter. “We tend to worship the 

Co-POWERED BY There are also people with e Taking into account expectations Summit in Bali during November 15-16. powers, India recognise this transition — which becomes _ sole entrepreneur, the cowboy. We also tend 
NeM © economic interests and ideolog- of the Global South, India will try Prime Minister Narendra Modi too is will wait and necessary due to changes inthe brain—that to worship young people who have fluid 
Our Experi Your oy. ical viewpoints who believe to reflect on the needs of the holding consultations inside and outside take stock of they tend to feel a decline in life. He tackles _ intelligence. That's a problem. Look at the 

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH “that it is their power to certify, developing countries that the government, and India needs to reflect the situation the subject in his latest book, From Strength tech world, they are suffering. There are eco- 
decertify, criticise, support, it represents on the needs of the developing countries after the to Strength: Finding Success, Happinessand nomic reasons for it, yes, but the real reason 
legitimise, delegitimise [and] that it represents, he said. upcoming Deep Purpose in the Second Half of Life. is that they are run by children. They havea 
this is an issue”. “At the moment, it’s fairly obvious that G20 Summit “The problem is that people try to stayin lot of fluid intelligence. But they need wis- 

dom.” 
sometimes does not suit an elite in some arising out of the become a North-South polarisation frustration,” he said, while also using the Spirituality, Brooks added, was key to the 

part of the world, you start attaching Uk * fli t ill because the South is feeling the brunt of concept of asrama in Hindu philosophy to pursuit of happiness, drawing again on the 
adjectives and caveats, this is completely Paine CONIC ) wi the impact [of the Ukraine conflict] with- describe the need to transition between pha- concept of asramas. “Look at the vana- 
ideological”, he said. influence G20, but G20 out actually being able to influence any of ses of life. Asrama splits life in four phases: — prastha stage, which is a metaphor to step 

“Tt’s like saying I didn’t like the way this : h fi the decision-making,” he said. that of brahmacharya (the student), grhastha back from life, from the chaos that comes 
match produced a result so now I'll ques- 1s not the forum to There are also economic issues, respect (the householder), vanaprastha (the pursuit from family life and business. We tend to 
tion the match, or I'll say there is some- settle these issues.” for international law and norms, and of spirituality), and sannyasa (the pursuit of — focus too much on details of everyday life but 
thing wrong with the pitch. Please under- 
stand this is politics, do not take this as a 

debate, do not take this at all as an objec- 

tive evaluation,” the Union minister 

added. 
In response to an array of global chal- 

lenges, countries are “trying to de-risk 
their daily existence” and becoming more 
self-sufficient or self-reliant while limiting 

international exposure in key areas, he 
said. 

“There is a big economic churn which is 
centered around more resilient, reliable 

supply chains. There is also a digital 
churn [about] where your data is, who 

countries respecting each other’s sover- 
eignty, the Union minister said. 

“Some of these will influence G20 but 
G20 is not the forum to settle these issues 
or frankly even to primarily debate these 
issues. G20 has an economic and financial 
mandate. But this is the real world, so I 

guess we will see a spillover,” the external 
affairs minister said.     enlightenment). 

It is the latter phase of life, in the crystal- 
lised intelligence, which he also described as 

the “we curve” (as opposed to the “me curve” 
when younger), where people tend to find 
more happiness. “It’s where Iam investing in 
other people, where I am lifting others”. 

On happiness itself, Brooks sought to 
define it as not a feeling — “feelings are evi- 

instead, we need perspective and peace,” he 
said. 

Spirituality itself was part of four key fac- 
tors that he said were crucial for happiness. 
“These are, work that serves others, having 

real friends — not deal friends — who you 
share a close bond with, having a family life, 

and spirituality, no matter what your faith,” 
he said. 
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uid sacl aig sure S UT pls YAR aed g at gat Uleet Uz online ee OGY st) Prin ss) QUARTER ENDED PMT mn Tas) 
raise objection Ut Wle?t ST SRNAT SH ATA URI Got Heal Tea F EUPIA OR MIP RI PIII PR RIC PIa IR TRIPP RPK Pee Riva IX ROL RO est 
ar a1 Fara year ro helpdesk we aa 2 UR ld - lo (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

11Re fi i ‘ , .97| 1,210, 47] 2,575. x , 56 | 1,264. F 661. ura at & faarqare amaze aeat am fi Tat evenue from Operations 631.67 578.33] 743,97] 1,210.00] 1076.47| 2,575.16] 659.08] 605.04! 765.56] 1,264.12| 1120.61) 2,661.83 

A faart a 2 | Otherincome 31.23] 31.40] 2297] 6263] 4945] 86.00] 25.22 31.67) 23.29] 56.89] 45.50 83.45 

, lo 3 | Total Income 662.90] 609.73] 766.94] 1,272.63] 1125.92| 2,661.16] 684.30] 636.71] 788.85) 1,321.01| 1166.11) 2,745.28 

wrahera a fT FOus FI Toll-free ¥o 18001801817 4 | NetProft/(Loss) Before Tax* 17293| 17358| 218.32] 346.51| 31143| 67456} 188.28| 195.12) 234.40| 383.40| 330.04] 735.10 
5 | NetProfit/ (Loss) After Tax* 131.39] 129.26] 163.13] 260.65] 233.60 497.10] 140.20| 144,70] 174.49/ 284.90] 252.35] 538.58 

6 | Total Comprehensive Income [Comprising Profi? | 135.68] 129.45} 161.25] 265.13] 232.98) 497.86] 144.36] 144.79! 172.50] 289.15) 251.72] 539.41 
(Loss) {after tax) and Other Comprehensive 
Income (after Tax)] 

= GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA J-9 7 | Equity Share Capital 240.30| 240.30] 240.30] 240.30/ 240.30] 240.30) 240.30 240.30} 240.30/ 240.30 240.30) 240.30 
) COMMERCE & TRANSPORT (TRANSPORT) DEPARTMENT 8 | Other Equity (excluding non-controlling interest) 2158.96 2248.34 

9 | Eamings per share (EPS)** 
REQUEST FOR QUOTATION - 

Basic (®) 547 5.38 6.79| 10.85 9.72| 20.69 5.51 572 7.03] 11.23| 10.03 21.49 
Selection of Airline(s) to have a direct flight between Bhubaneswar to Diluted (2) 547 5.38 6.79 10.85 972| 20.69 551 5.72 7.03 11.23 10.03 21.49 

International destinations like Dubai, Singapore & Bangkok * There were no Exceptional items during the period. 
Government of Odisha desires to have direct international flight from Biju Patnaik ** EPS is not annualized for the quarter ended September 30,2022 June 30, 2022 & September 30, 2021 and half year ended September 30, 2022 & September 30, 2021.       

International Airport, Bhubaneswar to foreign soil and is looking for interested scheduled 

air service carriers to start its air service operations. To begin with international flight from 

Bhubaneswar to international destinations like Dubai, Singapore & Bangkok with three 

flights a week preferably on alternate days including the weekends. 

Notes: 4. Ministry of Railway (MoR) vide letter dated 18.10.2021 had decided in principle 
for closure of Indian Railway Stations Development Corporation 
Limited(IRSDC), in which the Company/ holding company has an investment of 
%48 Crore. Closure activities are underway and Board of IRSDC has decided to 
transfer the assets & liabilities of IRSDC to Rail Land Development Authority 
(RLDA). 

. The Board of Directors of the holding company have proposed 2™ interim 
dividend of = 4.50 per share (face value of 10 per share) for financial year 

1. The above results have been reviewed by Audit Committee and approved by the 
Board of Directors in its meeting held on 10" November, 2022. 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Half yearly 
financial results filed with Stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 5 
formats of the Quarterly financial results are available on the Stock exchange 

Eligible and interested scheduled Airline operators may download the Request for 2. 

Quotation (RFQ) document which contains the details of the requirement from the following 

website of Government of Odisha and submit their offer, 

https: //tendersodisha.gov.in/nicgep/app&https://ct.odisha.gov.in/tenders. websites www.nseindia.com, www.bseindia.com and on company's website 2022-23. 
www.rites.com. 

Proposals complete in all respect should reach the undersigned latest by 05:00 PM 7 . . 6. The figures for the previous period have been regrouped/reclassified, wherever 
. . . “ ‘ 3. The Financial Results of the company/group have been prepared in accordance necessary. 

on 28.11.2022. Bids received after the above deadline shall be summarily rejected. The with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as prescribed under section 133 

authority reserves the right to reject any or all the proposals without assigning any reason of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) 
For & on behalf of the Board of Directors     thereof. Rules, 2015, as amended from time to time. aa 

Sdl- Place: Gurugram 
Chai aM nl d Chief Ex as uithal) 

ngs = airman janagin: ire rani ie ecutive icer 
Additional Secretary to Govt. Dated: 10” November, 2022 ging cto! RiNtozaid 

Commerce & Transport (Transport) Department 

Government of Odisha 

OIPR - 38001/11/0008/2223 

Future Ready: Not just more of the same, but much more of the New! Transforming to GREEN 

Registered Office :-- SCOPE Minar, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092, India | Website: www.rites.com | E-mail: cs@rites.com | Ph.: 0124-2571666 

  

     



  

Paradiso Residents: Won't Ensure power supply to 800 

Budge Without Settlement Pak Tindus in 30 day: 
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Banks to Seek Intel Before Loans to Ex-Defaulters 
DISCUSSIONS OVER 2 MONTHS Intelligence inputs to equip banks with timely information to prevent fraud, including fund diversion 

Dheeraj.Tiwari@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: Banks will now tap in- 

telligence agencies for their inputs 
at various stages of a loan cycle in 
the case of borrowers who have de- 
faulted in the past. 
The move, backed by the govern- 

ment, is aimed at equipping banks 
with timely information to prevent 

any fraud including fund diversion 
well intime. 
In a series of meetings held over 

the last two months between 
banks, the finance ministry, and 
other investigating agencies, it 

was decided that lenders would re- 
ceive intelligence inputs and also 

provide quarterly feedback on the 
inputs to the Central Economic In- 

telligence Bureau, or CEIB, saida 
senior bank executive, aware of 
the developments. 

“We will soon work out the 

FIRMS IN IT, METALS AND CHEMICALS SECTORS 

Weak Re Boosting 
Profits of 50% Rated 
Indian Firms: S&P 

benchmark loan amounts for 
which the CEIB report will be 

sought and the guidelines for pro- 
viding quarterly feedback,” the 
bank executive added. 

The CEIB is re- 

= sponsible for 

Lenderstoalso gathering  infor- 
provide mation and moni- 

quarterly toring the econo- 
feedback to mic and financial 
CEIBon sectors for econo- 
intelligence mic offences and 
inputs warfare. 
received Under the exis- 

ting framework in 
relation to large value frauds, the 

finance ministry has asked state- 
run lenders to seek a report from 

the CEIB onany prospective borro- 
wer at the pre-sanction stage, rene- 
wal of an existing loan, or non-per- 
forming asset (NPA) account for 
=50 crore and above. 
Another banker, who did not wish to 

Over 8.5 million 
Salaried Jobs 
Added in Sept, 
Oct: CMIE Report 

Our Bureau 

Banks to seek intelligence reports 
at various stages in loan cycle 

Information will keep a check on 
defaulting borrowers 

Banks to also | Benchmark loan 
provide quar- | amounts for repo- 
terly feedback | rting and feedback 
to CEIB guidelines in works 

PSBs have made a turn around; 12 PSBs declared rm profits of 25,685 cr in 02 dare) 

be named, said that this will help 
banks keep a more systemic and com- 

prehensive check on their loan portfo- 
lio ina timely manner. This will help 

them identify problems with a loan 
well in time. 
"CEIB is also looking to fast track 

the process for providing such infor- 

   
mation and digitising the whole pro- 
cess," he said, adding that the format 

for seeking information has been 
standardised. 
Earlier this week, finance mini- 

ster Nirmala Sitharaman said that 
the government's continuous ef- 

forts to reduce non-performing as- 

sets (NPAs) and strengthen the he- 
althof PSBs are now showing tang- 

ibleresults. 
“All12 PSBs declared net profits of 

725,685 crore in Q2 FY23 and total 

240,991 crore in H1 FY23, up by 50% 
and 31.6%, respectively (y-0-y),” 

shetweeted, 
She said the country’s largest 

bank, the State Bank of India, re- 
ported a 74% jump in profit to 
%13,625 crore in the second quarter 
of this financial year. 
Data with the RBI in the case of 

scheduled commercial banks shows 
fraud occurrence as a percentage of 
gross advances declined froma peak 

of 1.05% in FY14to 0.02% in FY22. 
The number of frauds reported by 

private sector banks was mainly on 
account of small-value card/inter- 

net frauds, while the fraud amount 

reported by public sector banks was 
mainly in loan portfolios, according 

toan RBI report.   

  

    
EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY 

Notice Inviting 
Expression of Interest (EOI) 

sr. Divisional Operations Manager/ECR/Danapur invites 
Expression of Interest (EOI) for developing a Gati Sakti Multi 
Modal Cargo Terminal at Chausa station over Danapur Division, 
under Schedule-2 Para-9 of Gati Shakti Policy 2022. EO! 
Notice/documents may be seen or downloaded of the website link 
given below-https://ecr.indianrailways.gov.in>Danapur 
Division>Operating Department. Last date of submission of EO! 
is within 10 days from the date of publication of this notice. Note:- 
For more details, please contact office of the undersigned. 

PR/01427/DNR/OPTG/N/22-23/40 Sr, DOM/DNR 

  

  

arkfed 

  

Le Eh] 

A House Of Quality Food Products Bs 

Short term Tender Notice 
Reference no. CM(MWMRM/2022/2807 Date : 10.11.2022 
SHORT TERM Tender : The Punjab State Cooperative Supply and Marketing 
Federation Limited (MARKFED) invites online bids for Different type of packing 
material for SOHNA rice for Modern Rice Mill, Nawanshahr. For details, kindly 
visit Markfed website & eproc.punjab.gov.in 

Closing Date & Time :- 18/11/2022 & 11.00 AM 

Date of opening of Tender :- 18/11/2022 & 02.30 PM 

For detail log on to : eproc.punjab.gov.in & www.markfedpunjab.com 
Note : Any corrigendum to the Tender Notice shall be published on the above 
website only. 

  

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
DPRYPb, ; NA/12/12497/202 118461 MARKFED, CHANDIGARH 

  

Domestically driven sectors like telecom 

can withstand Rupee fall due to hedging 

Our Bureau 

New Delhi: S&P Global Ra- 
tings on Thursday said about 
half of the Indian companies 
that it rates are getting a bo- 
ost in their core profitability 
from rupee depreciation. 

“Much of our rated India 
corporate portfolio hassizab- 

le US-dollar linked revenue 
and, therefore, isnot exposed 

to rupee depreciation... Abo- 

ut half of the firms we rate 
are getting an EBITDA boost 

from currency weakening,” 
it said. This encompasses en- 

tities in the IT, metals and 
chemicals sectors. 
The strong dollar has been fa- 

vourable for exporters recei- 
ving US dollars that have a 
high share of local currency 
operating costs; otherwise it's 
neutral. These include upstre- 
am commodities producers, 
capital goods makers, pharma- 

ceutical firms, carmakers, and 
service providers, particularly 

Indian IT entities, itsaid. 
As per the S&P Global Ra- 

tings report, other domestic 
sectors, such as telecom, are al- 
so well placed to withstand the 

rupee depreciation due to their 
hedging policies. 

“For example, Summit Digi- 
tel Infrastructure Ltd fully 

hedges all offshore debt. 
Bharti Airtel Ltd has swap- 
ped half the principal of out- 
standing dollar debt—and all 
its interest expense—on this 
debt over at least the next 12 

months,” the US-based ra- 
tings agency said in the re- 

Currency Call 
Strong USD favours 
Indian IT cos 

USD-based revenue is 
natural hedge against $ 

debt-servicing obligations 

Weak z gives EBITDA 
boost to 50% Indian 
metals, chemicals, IT cos 

  

Strong-Dollar Problem: In- 
convenience Today, Heada- 
che Tomorrow’. Elsewhere, 

the information technology 
firms that exportservices de- 
nominated in dollars, but 
whose costs are largely in ru- 
pee, are clear winners. 
“These include Wipro Ltd, 

Infosys Ltd and HCL Techno- 
logies Ltd,” it said, adding 

that local metals firms such 
as Vedanta Resources Ltd are 
also getting an earnings ga- 

in, The company has guided 
that annual EBITDA willrise 
by about $50 million every ti- 
me the Indian rupee (INR) 

drops INRlagainst the dollar. 
It said the still supportive 

onshore funding environ- 
ment has also helped Indian 
companies manage the wea- 
ker offshore funding mar- 
kets. Key onshore bench- 
mark rates have risen about 

200 bps in the year to date, 
less than that seen in many   

New Delhi: Over 8.5 million 
salaried jobs were added du- 
ring September and October 
2022, taking the total number of 

salaried workers inthe country 

to85-86 million with highestad- 
dition in urban salaried jobs, 

the Centre for Monitoring Indi- 
an Economy (CMIE) said. 

This will have a multiplier ef- 
fect on demand as it is higher 
than the pre-pandemic levels 
and comes after a gap of 32 
months when the lockdown 
had pulled down the number of 

salaried workers to 65 million 
by August 2020, CMIE said. 
Even the share of salaried 

jobs went up to 
its pre-pande- 
mic level of 
714% in Octo- 

ber after tou- 
ching a low of 

17% during the While 2.14 : 
millionurban Pandemic. 
salaried jobs Salaried jobs - 
wereaddedin in September Basic (2) 
Sept 2022, and October we Diluted (2) 

another 2.26 re higher than 
millionwere they were du- 
addedinOct ring any other 

month since the 
pandemic and the associated 

lockdowns that hit India in 
March 2020,” CMIE said in its 

weekly labour market analysis. 
This was driven by an increa- se in urban salaried jobs for a rE a ae iB lar ie ae fome of quaint ot del seat ais the assets & liabilities of IRSDC to Rail Land Development Authority 

second consecutive month in ees Pea a ee Eas Spee ea oad =. i . 
October 2022. While2.14 million { eee Pena ae i ar RevUrerene Poo eee 5. Niles 5. The Board of Directors of the holding company have proposed 2™ interim 
urban salaried jobs were added he an Wen ioae 2 Pra eet oe Aa al ses s eae dividend of 2 4.50 per share (face value of 10 per share) for financial year 

in September 2022, another 2.26 Brewrrise a , , 7 7 pany’ 2022-23, 

ee re ere eee ce ; 6. The figures for the previous period have been regroupeditectassified, wherever 
resulting inacumulative incre- 3. The Financial Results of the company/group have been prepared in accordance necessary 
ase of 4.4 million urban salari- with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as prescribed under section 133 ‘ 
ed jobs in the last two months. of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) 

“This is the highest increase Rules, 2015, as amended fromtime to time. For & on behalf of the Board of mene 
since the pandemic had its first (Rahul Mithal) 

i alaried jobs and is I: ADAGE O11 3 Place: Gurugram Chairman & Managing Director and Chief Executive Officer 
significantbecausethe average Dated: 10" November, 2022 DIN: 07610499   annual salary of an urban sala- 
ried employee is higher, atclose   

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RES 

Revenue from Operations 

Other Income 

Total Income 

Net Profit’ (Loss) Before Tax* 

Net Profit’ (Loss) After Tax” 

Total Comprehensive Income [Comprising Profit! 
(Loss) (after tax) and Other Comprehensive 
Income (after Tax)] 

Equity Share Capital 

Other Equity (excluding non-contralling interest) 

Earnings per share (EPS)** 

5.47 

547 

* There were no Exceptional items during the period. 

“EPS is not annualized for the quarter ended September 30,2022 June 30, 2022 & September 30, 2021 and half year ended September 30, 2022 & September 30, 2021. 

Notes: 

1, The above results have been reviewed by Audit Committee and approved by the 
Board of Directors in its meeting held on 10" November, 2022. 

eye hon aa 

  

     

  

    

1,210.00 

62.63 

1,272.63 

346.51 

260.65 

266.13 

1076.4 

49) 

1125. 

3114 

233 

5,38 

6.38 

6.79 

679 

10.85 

10.86 

9.72 

972 

4. Ministry of Railway (MoR) vide letter dated 18.10.2021 had decided in principle 
for closure of Indian Railway Stations Development Corporation 
Limited(IRSDC), in which the Company! holding company has an investment of 
48 Crore. Closure activities are underway and Board of IRSDC has decided to 

Future Ready: Not just more of the same, but much more of the New! 

  

‘'S FOR THE QUARTER & HALF YEAR ENDED 30" SEPTEMBER, 2022 

V5 — 

Azadien 
Amrit Mahotsav       

MASSE INFRASTRUCTURE PEOPLE 

RITES LIMITED 
(A Government of India Enterprise) 

CIN: L74899DL1974G01007227 

ecient | 

2,575.16 

86.00 

2,661.16 

674.56 

497.10 

497.86 

765.56 

23,29 

788.85 

234.40 

174.49 

172.50 

1,264.12 

56.89 

1,321.01 

383.40 

284.90 

289.15 

2,661.83 

83.45 

2,745.28 

735.10 

538.58 

539.44 

240.30 

2158.96 

20,69 

20.69 

5.51 

5.54 

5.72 

5.72 

7.03 

7.03 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                                

  

port tithed ‘Asia-Pacific's offshore markets. to %3,00,000,” it said. : > : - > : : - 
: : Registered Office :- SCOPE Minar, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092, India | Website: www.rites.com | E-mail: cs@rites.com | Ph.: 0124-2571666 
TTUTIMELUUL LOU LLUO CUOMO CURE TER CC OO = 

Potato Prices TR [E NT 
Slump 23% in 

e. 10 Days; Soya LIMITED 
Oil 6% Co tli A ‘TATA ENTERPRISE 

i ° s ler Registered Office: Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street, Mumbai 400 001 

Sutanuka.Ghosal Tel: 022-67008090; Email Id: investor.relations@trent-tata.com; Website: www.trentlimited.com; CIN — L24240MH1952PLC008951 
@tim f com . . . ' . 
Bp mesgroup.ce Statement of Unaudited Standalone & Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Six Months ended 30° September, 2022 

Kolkata: Prices of the potato have Rs, In Crores 
crashed by 23% in 10 days as traders 5 
who were holdingon totheir stock in 7 stangalon = pete Penn z Particulars For ¥ For Year 
anticipation of further rise in prices SR For Quarter Ended For Six Months ended tea For Quarter Ended For Six Months ended ended 
have started offloading them. Howe- No. remot nebo ch scar | mae [ospe [ sae | ae [eae | cae [ae [ce [cee |e [ce Fla goa ae 1 1 2 

Os acre ak pt Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 
are a ay 

the same period as edible oil players 1 | Total income from operations 1,981.63 1,694.37 1,115.29] 3,676.00] 1,494.92] 4159.70] 2022.66] 1,846.98] 1,225.52] 3,869.64 4,770.31 4,673.23 

have not imported much of soyabe- 2 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the quarter / period/ year (before tax, exceptional and /or 243.24 132.96 176.93 376.20 66.68 336.16 137.13 146.71 118.97 283.84 (32.85) 138.66 
an oil in anticipation that farmers extraordinary items) 
will offload good stocks of harvested v : “ 
sovabean in themarket. 3 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the quarter! period! year (before tax after exceptional and /or 243,24 132.96 163.92 376.20 53.67 323,00 137.13 146.71 118.96 283.84 (44.75) 111,22 

Prices had soared this year and ma- extraordinary items) 
ny traders had not offloaded the tu- 4 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the quarter! period/ year (after tax after exceptional and /or 185.85 102.62 125.62 288.47 41.86 249.63 78.94 114.93 79.99 193.87 (58.30) 34.60 
ber in anticipation of further rise. extraordinary items) 

They started releasing the stock as 5 | Total Comprehensive Income after tax for the quarter/period/ year (Comprising 31.34 102.57 116.34] 133.91 32.85) 246.84) = (74.33)} 114.85 71.03 40.52] (66.88) 40.71 
Prices remainedatasteady level, fra- Profit! (Loss) for the quarter! period/year (after tax) and Other Comprehensive 

de insiderssaid. 
“Now the offloa- Income (after tax)) 

ding has started and 6 | Paid-up equity share capital (Face Value of Rs.1 per Equity Share) 35.55 35.55 35.55 35.55 35.55 35.55 35.55 35.55. 35.55 35.55 35.55. 35.55 

prices have fallen, A 7 | Reserves (Excluding revaluation reserve) 2,837.04 2,401.23 2,587.67 2,366.66 2,113.26 2,213.89 

kilo of common va- 8 | Securities Premium Account 1,924.30) 1,924.30] 1,924.30 1,924.30] 1,924.30] 1,924.30 
ne che eared 9 | Networth 2,814.85] 2,527.39| 2,720.00 2,383.34| 2,248.61 2,364.00 

Edible oil aroun pp SE an 10| Paid up Debt Capital/outstanding Debt 4,390.97| 3,402.06) 4,580.89 
players have th tail e , t 11] Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares 
not imported e reta market, “ . 

much of soya has now come down 12) Debt Equity Ratio 1.56 1.35 1.68 

oil hoping to 722 per kg,” said 13) Earning Per Share (of Rs. 1/- each) (not annualised): 

thatfarmers Patit Paban De, a (a) Basic 5.23 2.89 3.53 a1 1.48 7.02 2.62 3.67 (3.58) 6.29 (0.98) 2.98 
will — member at West (b) Diluted 5.23 2.89 3.53 8.11 1.18 7.02 2.62 3.67 (3.56) 6.29 (0.96) 2.98 
goed stor ee Bary 14| Capital Redemption Reserves 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 
ces may fall further and this trend 16 poets Redemption Reserve 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

is likely to continue till January.” 16) Debt Service Coverage Ratio 2.49 0.41 0.93 
Madhav Sharma, a potato trader 17| Interest Service Coverage Ratio 3.09 1.38 2.10 

from Uttar Pradesh, the largest Notes ; 

ne - ae eee 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Six months results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format 

the coming weeks, ° of the Quarterly and Six Months financial results are available on the Stock Exchange Websites (www.bseindia.com and nseindia.com) and the Company's website www.trentlimited.com. 

In contrast to the falling potato 2. The above unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Six months ended 30" September 2022 were reviewed by the Audit Committee and recormmended to the Board, which was thereafter taken 

prices, price of soyabean oil, on record by the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held on 10° November 2022. 
which is mostly used during the : : ; F 7 re : , . ‘ ; soi 

: 3. a) The exceptional item in the standalone financial results for the quarter and period ended 30" September 2021 of Rs. 13.01 crores was with respect to the impairment of investment in Commonwealth Developers Limited (CWDL). 

Willter Sea80n, has moved up to For the full year ended 31“ March 2022, an amount of Rs 13.16 crores relates to the impairment of investment in CWDL and Trent Global Holdings Limited (TGHL). 
2148 per litre from 140 in the last ' ‘ : 
ten days, industry insiders said. b) The exceptional item in the Consolidated financial results for period ended 30th September 2021 included provisioning of Rs.11.90 crores for the proposed redevelopment/ restructuring of a property owned by a wholly owned 

Pradip Chowdhury, MD of Gemi- subsidiary. For the previous year ended 31* March 2022, exceptional items include the aforementioned redevelopment/restructuring provisioning and in addition a provisioning of Rs.15.54 crores on account of uncertainty in the 
ni Edibles & Fats, said this is becau- utilisation of accumulated Goods and Services Tax (GST) credit of select downstream entities. 

a farmers are not offloading their 4. The statutory auditors of the company have carried out limited review of Standalone and Consolidated financial results for the current quarter and have issued an unmodified opinion. . 
Se ee a players ae For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
not importing oil as they are rely- Mumbai 

: re N.N.Tata 
ing on domestic crop. 10" November, 2022 Chalanan 
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RITES LIMITE 
(A Government of India cea 
: GIN: L7aBS9DL 1974GO100 7 : 

2022 

  

  

  

  

  

  

1 | Revenue from Operations 631.67} 578.33] 743.97| 1,210.00] 1076.47 2,575.16] 659.08 605.04) 765.56} 1,264.12] 1120.61] 2,661.83 2 | Other Income 31.23 31.40 22,97 62.63 49,45 86.00 25,22 31.67| 23,29 56.89 45.50 83.45 3 | Total Income . 662.90} 609.73] 766.94) 1,272.63] 1125.92 2,661.16] 684,30 636.71) 788.85) 1,321.01] 1166.11 2,745.28 4 | NetProfit/ (Loss) Before Tax* 172.93} 173.58} 218.32} 346.51 311.43} 674,56] 188.28 195.12} 234.40} 383.40 339.94 735.10 5 | NetProfit/ (Loss) After Tax* 131.39] 129.26} 163.13] 260.65! 233,60] 497.10 140.20 144,70} 174.49] 284.90} 252.35 538.58 6 | Total Comprehensive Income [Comprising Profit’ 135.68) 129.45) 161.25} 265.13! 232.98] 497.86 144.36 144.79} 172.50] 289.15] 251.72 539.41 (Loss) (after tax) and Other Comprehensive 
Income (after Tax)} 

  

      

  

                          
7 | Equity Share Capital 240.30} 240.30} 240.30] 240.30] 240.30] 240.30/ 240.30 240.30 240.30} 240.30] 240.30] 240.30 LE Other Equity (excluding non-controlling interest) 

2158.96 
2248.34 9 | Earnings per share (EPS)** 

Basic (®) 5.47 5.38 6.79] 10.85 972| 20.69 5.51 5.72 7.03] 11.23 10.03 21.49 Diluted (2) 5.47 5.38 6.79] 10.85 9.72} 20.69 5.51 5.72 7.03 11.23 10.03 21.49       * There were no Exceptional items during the period. 
“EPS is not annualized for the quarter ended September 30,2022 June 30, 2022 & September 30, 2021 and half year ended September 30, 2022 & September 30, 2021. 

      
Notes: r 

4. Ministry of Railway (MoR) vide letter dated 18.10.2021 had decided in principle ; ‘ : ‘i ; ‘ for closure of Indian Railway Stations Development Corporation 1. The above results have been reveien by Audit connie and approved by the Limited(IRSDC), in which the Company/ holding company has an investment of Board of Directors in its meeting held on 10" November, 2022. ‘ %48 Crore. Closure activities are underway and Board of IRSDC has decided to 2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Half yearly transfer the assets & liabilities of IRSDC to Rail Land Development Authority financial results filed with Stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (RLDA). (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 5. The Board of Directors of the holding company have proposed 2” interim formats of the Quarterly financial results are available on the Stock exchange dividend of % 4.50 per share (face value of €10 per share) for financial year 
websites www.nseindia.com, www.bseindia.com and on company's website 2022-23. 

; www.rites.com. 
3. TheFinancial Results of the company/group have been prepared in accordance 6. The figures for the previous period have been regrouped/reclassified, wherever with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as prescribed under section 133 De oes of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015, as amended from time to time. 

For & on behalf of the Board of Fleion i ‘ : (Rahul Mithal) 
Place: Gurugram ; 

ei ; ye Chairman & Managing Director and Chief Executive Officer    

  

Dated: 10" November, 2022     z 
DIN: 07610499 Moe at ae ele ae aaa Tie Same, but much more of the New! Registered Office :- SCOPE Minar, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092, India | Website: www.rites.com | E-mail: cs@rites.com |. Ph.: 0124-2571666 

          
     


